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Power line - Sensor-actuator patch cord 10m M12
SAC-4P-MST/1#1424123

Phoenix
SAC-4P-MST/1#1424123
1424123
4046356693271 EAN/GTIN

58,73 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Sensor-actuator patch cord 10m M12 Number of poles 4, Type of electrical connection, field-sided Other, Positioning cable feed, field-sided Other, Type of electrical
connection, box-sided M12, Type of plug-in contact, box-sided Male (plug), Positioning cable feed, box-sided Straight, Cable length 10m, Material of cable sheath Other, Colour
cable sheath Black, Shielded, Type of cable Multi-core, Material contact body CuZn, Material of contact surface Ni/Au, Permitted cable outer temperature after assembling
without vibration -40 ... 90°C, Permitted cable outer temperature during assembling/handling -30 ... 90°C, Rated current In 12A, Rated voltage 63V, Continuity resistor
5000mOhm
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